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- Animals:
-Different breeds of geese $15 each, 6 female 2 males 557-8573
-English Saddle $75 all purpose saddle 6312658
-Few Banty breeds, 2 pair of White Cochin
and other breeds all pure breeds $15 a pair
557-8573
-Free kittens 322-3351
-Hay stacked and covered $150 /ton 4762831
-Men’s Colorado Saddle 16”, roping saddle,
good condition 631-2658
-Straw 476-3862

-Straw for sale 476-3862
-Weiner piggies ready to take home to raise
or for Christmas dinner, loved and orchard
apple, pear and grain fed, hand petted, can
deliver 557-5832
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mission, almost new set of studded snow
tires $3,500 422-3382
-‘58 pumper truck, old fire department truck
13k miles, snow plow $2,500 cash 509-8212464
- Automotive/RV:
-‘65 Lincoln Continental, 4 door project,
-’50 Chevy truck front end noise clip, good
black leather interior, glass is good $2,000
condition $300 634-6290
476-2674
-‘01 PT Cruiser, runs good, 5 speed, runs
-‘74 Volkswagen bug, not pretty but runs
good 148K on the motor $1,500 obo 322very well $800 476-2674
3952
-‘85 Chevy Silverado, highway miles, every-‘05 Hyundai Accent, 45K original miles,
basic car with roll up windows/ac/auto trans- thing works, runs good, no motor, all the

Yancey Pateros Hardware in Pateros

Swift-Stream
starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

Brewster Market .. Brewster
Frontier Foods ..Oroville
The Junction .. Tonasket
Okanogan Arms .. Okanogan
Papa Murphy’s … Omak

invites you to Celebrate the Holidays Season with them.
Come in today for 50% off selected fishing gear, 40%
off patio umbrellas, $80 dollars off Trager Grills, 50%
off splatter targets and get $2 off 22 long rifle ammo
with your target, (1 box per customer.) Mention you heard
it on the radio and receiver additional savings,
call for details 923-2622.
Yancey Pateros Hardware Holiday Season Celebration
on now… Great savings at a great store.

Celebrate the New Year with us
at the Sit n Bull in Conconully.
We have party favors, Champaign, delicious foods
specially prepared for New Years, entertainment, and
free shuttle service from Omak and Okanogan. Yes,
free shuttle service from Omak and Okanogan provided
by Choice Auto.
Relax and enjoy all the fun with friends this New
Year’s at the Sit n Bull in Conconully with free Shuttle
from Omak and Okanogan starting at 5:30 pm. Reserve
your ride to celebrate the New Year with us by calling
826-2947
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Okanogan Valley Pharmacy, a Health Mart Pharmacy, is NOW a preferred provider for the
Health Alliance Medicare Advantage Plan Members!
Transferring your prescriptions is EASY, just call and let us know!!! Okanogan Valley Pharmacy provides
quality service with FREE delivery to Omak and Okanogan. Okanogan Valley Pharmacy is locally owned
and accepts most private insurance, Medicaid and ALL Medicare part D plans. Health Marty Pharmacists
have a personal commitment to the communities they serve. They take the time to explain your medications
and answer questions you may have because, your health is important. We welcome our new Health Alliance
Medicare Members, Okanogan Valley Health Mart Pharmacy, caring for you and about you. 509-422-9958
parts to put it back together minus a few are
there $500 322-4518
-‘94 Chevy 4x4 V6 pickup, runs good $1,300
557-2975
-’01 Subaru Legacy, outback automatic all
wheel drive, runs good $3,500 obo 4861191
-’09 Subaru Forester-CD player, roof rack,
excellent vehicle for the Okanogan $8,000
476-3656
-’71 Chevy 350 engine, needs to be rebuilt
$100 486-0761
-’78 Dodge motorhome, needs alternator
and distributer $600 429-3613
-’78 Toyota pickup $800 486-1125
-’83 Ford F150 pickup in great shape $1,000
obo two wheel drive 826-7949
-’84 Subaru 560-3786
-’89 Ford F250 V8, 4x4, 8 foot bed, extended cab, good work truck $2,200 846-6490
-’90 Subaru Justy, 2 door, needs a little C
$550 486-1854
-’96 Chevy Suburban 4x4, runs and drives
great, fair condition $2,000 obo 360-7707822
-’98 Chevy Lumina 4 door, good tires $1,500
733-1889
-’98 Ford Mustang, looks and runs good,
new tires, auto V6 $1,800 486-0761
-’98 Plymouth Grand Voyager 2 year old

transmission and many good parts, needs
new engine 429-5996
-17 foot trailer with new lights, steel tandom
binders, tool box, you put it all together 4852383
-22 foot travel trailer $1,200 obo 429-3613
-350 Chevy intake manifold, new $100 4860761
-Blue truck canopy off ’85 long bed F150
$150 obo 631-2658
-Canopy for ’00 Ford Ranger 486-4401
-Canopy that fits a little pickup, white 4864401
-Cruise control for sale 485-2114
-Four Good Year tires, 275-60-20 422-2738
-Four matching aluminum wheels with caps
$80, they fit a Ford Explorer, ’95 or newer
322-3952
-Headache rack with working lights off a full
size truck $250 486-1125
-Honda EU200i generator, low hours, excellent condition $650 obo 486-4260
-Like new 225-55-17 mud/snow tires, used 2
months on 2012 Impala $500 422-0905
-Lots of tire chains for all kinds of vehicles
449-6885
-Pickup canopy for a long wide box, sliding
windows $300 cash 690-0705
-S10 Blazer 429-8435
-Set of 4 new Toyota Winter Cat car tires

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

205-50-17 $300 obo 429-8849
-Set of 4 Toyo snow tires with steel rims 195
-60-15, multi-lug pattern to fit various vehicles, came off Honda Civic, near new condition $350 360-770-7822
-Still real good tires $20 each or all 4 for $60
size 195-55-16 87V other tires some on
rims, good for a spare $5 each 476-2831
- Electronics:
-55” flat screen high definition TV, barely
used, remote, transferable 3 year warranty
$180 322-4997
-BP 75 Watt hard frame solar panel model
type BP275UL, only used once $125 obo
634-6290
-Huge 70 inch Samsung TV, great for a man
cave, not heavy but will need 2 people to
move free 322-1161
-Kodak printer with a spring issue free to
anyone that can fix it 422-2738
-Telescope, never used, $1,800 or part trade
for fire wood 322-4997
-Visio HDTV $180 322-4997
- Equipment:
-Orchard tractor, Massey Ferguson with
front fork lift, with 4 foot brush chopper on
back, tire chains 485-2383
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- Farmer’s Market:
-Beef or be butchered in Jan or Feb $3.50
per pound cut and wrapped, all natural 4226388
-Lamb, cut and wrapped and boxed, weighs
38 pounds $5 per pound ready now 4226388
-Large packages of pork fat 422-6388

each 429-3367
-Candles 322-2619
-Christmas candles $1-$25 322-2619
-Cowboy boots $50 449-8984
-Dutch wooden shoes, size 10w $50 4498949
-Genuine leather purse best offer 449-1928
-Homemade toy barn, 2 levels and stales
for livestock, about 20 inch, long 16 inch
wide, 20 inch tall $45, made last winter and
won a blue ribbon in the county fair 8466490
-Ladies purse 449-1928
-Live nativity … drive by 125 Pogue Road
on the Omak flats, enter in from the East
and drive slow Friday, December 23rd 4:507:30
-Men’s pair of Mason Wellington dress
boots, back size 7 ½ D $95 obo 826-2775
-New box Fur Real Friends Starlily My Magical Unicorn $100; G. Ruggeri “Diana”
sculpture, very heavy $30; hand blown flower shaped green/orange/white art glass
vase $75 429-6991
-Nine US mint 99-06 proof sets 429-3367
-Pre-war Vintage Woodsen Flyer, 100%
complete $200 429-8849
- Medical:
-Silver fruit set from 2010 they are $10 and
-Standing frame for
$20 each 429-3367
leg therapy, with man- -Snare drum from 1800s $150 obo 429ual 422-3495
8849
-Walker best offer 449 -Tenor sax, new $600 obo 486-0963
-1928
-Vintage Bucci women’s 11/12 timepiece
watch set 2/12 interchangeable heads
- Miscellaneous:
$280; Vintage Gucci 11/12 women’s gold
-Bradley smoker,
tone watch w/13 face plates/head $225,
used once $250 476- Vintage Souvenir Paris France bracelet
3862
Eiffel Tower $30, Tricolor 10K gold dragon-Bunch of Knex roller fly necklace $50; Black Hills Gold women’s
coaster kits, all of the antiqued silver cross w/dove necklace $55
parts are there $15
429-6991

-Free piano, you haul 486-1191
-Gorgeous Marble dining Room Table, sits
on tow carved pedestals and gold inlay, six
chairs, and one leaf $500 cash only 8263154
-Hotpoint 4 burner stove $280 322-4997
-Hunter green reclining love seat, very good
condition $150 429-6080
-La-z-boy rocker recliner, no rips, tears/
stains, non-smoking house, no pets, no
- For Rent:
little kids, so it is in great condition $100
-Okanogan 1 bedroom with washer/dryer, obo 476-3073
renter pays all utilities, $500/month, deposit -New pellet stove with all the pipe, never
$500 with first and last month, total to move used, up to 32,000 BTU $3,000 322-4997
in $1,500 available January 5th 322-3556
-Several new Disney DVD movies, still in
-Small two bedroom in Oroville $500 /month rappers $5 each 631-1534
$300 damage 846-3454
-Small microwave 429-8435
-Two drawer filing cabinet that locks 429- Household:
8435
-2 year old Hotpoint electric coil stove, al-Two fish tanks, 55 gallon $60; 70 gallon
mond color $125 also older French door
$100 486-1191
refrigerator $100 846-4932
-California King size sleep by number bed - Lawn & Garden:
$500 cash 826-3154
-Craftsman riding lawn mower, has new
-Clothes rack on coasters, big one $15 obo starter and runs good with a parts one to go
631-1534
with it $400 429-3613

509-689-3404

Large
Cowboy Pizza
$11
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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The Storehouse Merchantile
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!

Let’s Ski!

Find the winter ski gear you need today.
Skis, boots, snow pants….
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
The Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak

- Services:
-Available to shovel snow 322-2619
-House and farm sitting, I do chores inside
and out, can milk cows and goats, references
available 671-7542
-Odd jobs wanted 470-5476
-Snow shoveling 322-2619
-Will do snow removal off roofs 486-4401
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1928
-Older Honda Express
scooter 557-4187
-Russian SKS, like
new, comes with 800
rounds $850 486-4401
-Tulammo 1000 rounds
of 9mm 115 grain $250
429-9438
-Two good Coleman
camp stoves 422-2738
- Tools:
-120 welder, new 220
Lincoln welder new,
helmet and rods, weld-

ing table 485-2383
-Dewalt 20v max lithium ion drill diver/impact
driver combo kit, includes contractor bag, 2
batteries, and charger, both drills have LED
lights, new in box, 3 year warranty, great for
DIY or construction worker, $160 425-3876656
-Onan generator 486-4401

full size in good condition, 557-2435
-Small wooden boat-worn out or leaky
okay because I want to plant flowers in it
486-1682
-Someone from Omak food bank please call,
I have donations 631-1534
-Someone with electrical skills to replace
bathroom light fixture, light bulb won’t go on,
can pay minimum wage 422-6757

Sports on the Air
Saturday 12-24-16
Seattle host Arizona
11:00 am on KNCW 92.7
Sunday 1-1-17
Seattle at San Francisco
11:00 am on KNCW 92.7

-Subwoofer 429-3123
- Sporting Goods:
- Wanted:
-Tires and rims, prefer snow tires for Ford
-11 foot inflatable boat two ores $600 obo
-Free hay to skirt my trailer 429-5208
F150 ’00 model 826-4607
429-3367
-Looking for a home for under $35,000, would -Washing machine that works 476-0221
-60’s bicycle, about ten of them, most for
like a two plus bedroom house, must have
-Wheels for Buick Le Saber 15” 5 hole patparts, some can be fixed $40 486-0761
water and power 486-1125
tern 826-4607
-Bowflex Blaze exercise equipment, com-Looking for DC electric motors, free or cheap -Would like donations for the Shove House,
plete, barely used $500 obo 486-4260
557-4187
would like combs and brushes
-Bowling Ball best offer 449-1928
-Looking for electric
-Bradley Smoker called the original $250 476 scooters and parts 557-3862
4187
-Federal 22 lr 325 bricks, 10 available $30
-Looking for tires and
each 429-9438
wheels for an F150 15”
-Fishing pole for halibut $75 449-8984
826-4607
Firearms
-Hunting knives still in boxes 12 and 13 inch -Prepaid phone 429blades 631-1534
3123
Ammo
-Multi-color bowling ball for small fingers 449- -Recliner, good used
Accessories
Silencers
*Quick Cash

*Pawn

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Special Sale on Now …..
Ammunition, powder and accessories

20% to 25% off

